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Photography Release Agreement
This Photography Release Agreement (the “Agreement”) is made and entered into this ______ day
of ______________________, 201___, by and between Just Be PhotoJennic, LLC (“Photographer”) and
_____________________________________________________ (“Model”), who agree as follows:
1.

I hereby grant to Just Be PhotoJennic, LLC and its affiliated companies, successors, assigns, principals,
representatives and those acting pursuant to its permission or upon its authority (the “Photographer”),
the right to take photographs of me and to use, publish, broadcast, exhibit, and distribute my name,
image, appearance, pictures or other likeness of me in which I may be included, in whole or in part,
whether embodied in, recorded on, or transferred to videotape, film, photographs, or other media, now
known or later developed, for any purpose whatsoever throughout the world. This grant includes,
without limitation the right to edit, mix, or duplicate and to use or re-use such in whole or in part as
Photographer may elect. I understand and agree that all copyright and other property rights in and to
the photographs, video, or other media in which my image, appearance, picture, or other likeness may
be embodied will be the sole and exclusive property of Photographer and that Photographer may such
without any compensation to me.

2.

I waive any right to inspect or approve any picture or likeness so used or the copy used in connection
therewith, or the use to which it is applied. I release and discharge Photographer and those acting
pursuant to its permission or upon its authority from any liability resulting from the production,
reproduction, or use hereunder of my picture, or likeness, including any liability for any distortion,
optical illusion, alteration, or other circumstance that may occur or be produced in connection therewith.
I hereby knowingly assume all risk of bodily injuries which may occur during the event(s) at which
photographs of me will be taken. On behalf of myself and anyone who may claim by, through, or under
me, I hereby knowingly, voluntarily, fully, completely, and forever release Photographer from any and
all claims, demands, suits, actions, and causes of action, of whatever kind, nature or description arising
from or in any manner relating to any such injuries.

3.

I have read and understand this Agreement, and I am a person of the full age of majority, or if not, I
agree that my parent or legal guardian will sign this form on my behalf.

Signature ______________________________________________________________________________
Print Name______________________________________________________Date____________________
Home Phone No. _______________________________Cell Phone No.______________________________
Address________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________State__________Zip Code_________________

MUST BE COMPLETED IF MODEL IS UNDER 18 YEARS OF AGE
I certify that I am the parent or legal guardian of ___________________________________________________,
and I consent without reservation to the foregoing on behalf of him or her.
Parent/Legal Guardian’s Signature________________________________________________________________
Pint Name_____________________________________________________________Date__________________

